
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Interested in greening up your garden with native plants, expanding your garden, or 
incorporating more sustainable practices into your home landscape?

Join OSU Extension Portage County Master Gardener Volunteers as they share their passion 
for gardening. Whether an avid gardener or the gardening impaired, walk away with the 

knowledge and tools to green up your home and your community.

JULY 17th  Beekeeping 6-8pm
 From start to honey: Learn the best management practices to keep your hives producing.

RSVP to 330.296.6432 or christensen.227@osu.edu

MARCH   Sustainable Gardening Series:
 4th  Beginners Gardening  9am-noon
  For those who have never gardened before or have tried and failed, this workshop will provide   
 basic information and answers to start your year off right.
 11th  Intermediate Gardening  9am-3pm
 A deeper look into your garden by learning how to read a soil test, use cover crops, maximize soil  
	 health,	save	seeds,	choose	perennials	vs	annuals,	and	find	the	correct	perennial	vegetables	and	fruits		
 for your needs.
 18th  Advanced Gardening  9am-3pm
 Look deeper into your landscape by learning about natives, hybrids, and heirlooms, backyard chickens,  
 permaculture, composting and mulch, and no-till and companion planting. 
APRIL 8th Landscaping With Natives   10am-noon
 This program is for everyone interested in learning about how to add function and beauty to your  
 landscape through the use of native plants.
MAY 13th   Plant Sale   9am-2pm
 Support the Master Gardener programs while stocking your garden.  A variety of plants will be
  available, including herbs, vegetables, hanging baskets, and native plants.
JUNE 10th Composting A to Z    10am-noon
 Includes a presentation and hands-on demonstrations of various composting strategies and methods.

OCTOBER 16th*  Garlic Galore 6-8pm
 Join us for an informative look at the botany and history of garlic - learn how to plant, harvest, and store  
 this kitchen staple.

Unless otherwise noted, all programs are at the Soil and Water Conservation District    
        6970 State Route 88 Ravenna, OH 44266
*Program	at	OSU	Extension	office	located	at:		705	Oakwood	St.	Ravenna,	OH	44266

LEADERS NOT WEEDERS                                                                                                                                          
portage.osu.edu


